
	  
 

 

What Is Revive Indiana :: North West?  

Revive Indiana is a gathering of local churches and believers who desire to see 
their lives, congregations, and communities revived by embracing Jesus Christ, 
becoming equipped to share the Gospel, and by making disciples. 

What was planned to end on January 18th in Northern Indiana has only been 
growing and spreading to other regions and cities in Indiana. Just as the state 
flag of Indiana depicts 7 rays emanating from a lit torch, Revive Indiana has 
continued to travel throughout the state, encouraging and equipping a total of 
7 cities and regions that are hungry for revival as the Holy Spirit leads. Northern 
Indiana ignited the 2nd Ray of Revival in Kokomo, IN. Next, Bloomington, IN 
became the 3rd Ray, and South Bend, IN, was the 4th Ray. 

 As testimonies of the how the Gospel is going forth were increasing, a large 
group of pastors, church leaders, and individuals invited Revive Indiana to come 
to the North West region of the state. NWI became the 5th Ray of Revival. NWI is 
made up of Lake, Porter and LaPorte Counties.  

From June 8-11, 2015 revival focused in Porter County, IN; then LaPorte County  
IN from June 12-14, and Lake County - Gary, IN from June 15-20.  Individuals, 
pastors and churches strongly engaged in this movement during these two 
weeks with teams going out daily to pray and share the gospel in our counties. 
Each evening we gathered for training and inspiration and teaching from the 
Time to Revive team.  

Following these two weeks, pastors and churches have continued to gather for 
prayer and going out to share the gospel in our region. A leadership team was 
formed for each county and also for the NWI region.  

For more information about reviveINDIANA-NWI contact these pastors who are 
working together in unity of Christ and the gospel.  
 
Lake County Leader-Pastor: Anthony Mayo 219-644-9623 
Porter County Leader-Pastor: Kyle Felke 765-210-3203 
LaPorte County Leader-Pastor: Mike Sutton 219-510-3193  

“And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, ‘How beautiful 
are the feet of those who preach the good news!’” – Romans 10:15 

 


